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What him name? 
Him name Dennis. 
Dennis? Dennis what? 
Just Dennis, Mama. 
Oh! So when di baby born, yuh a go regis
ter it Dennis Just-Dennis? Is where him live? 
Mi no know where him live, mi only know 
where him work. 
Den if yuh no know where him live and yuh 
no know weh him name, how yuh gwine 
manage? Look how yuh stay! 
Mama, like how mi nah deh a country again, 
yuh can tek my own put inna fi-mi space a 
country. 
Yuh link a so it go? Is not so I know it go. I 
waan fi know how I can see Mr. Dennis Just
Dennis, fi talk to him. 
Yuh can just walk go over di gas station, 
Mama. 
Mi? Fi go over gas station? What mek yuh 
cyaan go? 
Mama, when yuh did stay so yuh did hate 
Papa? 
What a piece of freshness. Not because you 
pregnant yuh a figat yuhself. 
A no fresh mi fresh, Mama, 1 only waan 
know if yuh did hate Papa too, cause mi no 
like Dennis again. 
Mi dear, yuh dislike him at a bad time. 
No care how mi hungry, mi hide from him . 
Mi no waan him see mi. [ Starts to ciy.] Mi 
lock up inna di house. Him no do mi notten. 
Mi just no like him again, Mama. 
Hush! 
Why, Mama? Why? Mi hate him and him 
carry di lunch di same way. 
Chuh! Yuh give trouble, suh. Yuh run way 
from mi and yuh Granny, turn woman. A 
drink and a smoke, till dem all lief yuh. 
Missis, yuh dreams dash a ground. Tell yuh 
weh yuh do. We going over deh go talk to 
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him. Das all we can do for now. The three 
of us ... going to talk about di past·and what 
is to come. Yuh can't haul up in here like a 
lickle shamey dog. Yuh are my big daugh-
ter. Come. Wipe yuh face and come. 

ACT Ill Scene VI 

[Enter Chorus of four women.] 
Chorus: 72c Revelation Road 

14 Love Sweets Way 
15 Mistake Pathway 
6 Never-Do-It-Again Lane. 

[ Enter Gloria searching for an address.] 
Gloria: Good morning, lady, beg yuh lickle ice 

Woman 1: 
Gloria: 

Woman 2: 

Gloria: 
Chorus: 

water. 

Mi no have no fridge and di pipe water hot. 
Mi no want no pipe water. Lady, yuh see a 
young gentleman just lately move on here 
by di name a Paul? Him have a white Austin 
car. 
One stoosh Austin car? Yes, mi dear. Mi see 
him all di while. Him used to check di dawta 
dem inna di yard, but dem things happen 
from three weeks ago. Di boy move. [Gloria 
moves off.] All right, mi gwine try fi help 
yuh . Go down di crescent, turn left, knock 
pan di third gate from di corner. 12 Upper 
Deck Road. 
Tanks, lady. 
10 Long Lane 
16 Pick Pocket Pathway 
18 Hard Life Road 
10 Sorrow Street. 

Gloria: [Knocks on Woman 3's shoulder.] Morning, 
lady. Lady, yuh know a young gentleman 
move on here by di name a Paul? 

Woman 3: No, mi dear. Sorry. Excuse mi, mi cyaan 
help yuh at all. 

[Gloria goes back to Woman 1.] 
Woman 1: Yuh again? Yuh no find Paul yet? 
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